
Called by Sister’s Death.
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Walter Miller arrived the first of
the week from Boise. Idaho, having

been called by the death of his sister,
Mrs. Lucile Bouldin.
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On His Way Home.
A card was received by this office

from Will H. Mathers mailed at Get-
tysburg, Pa. He has evidently had
enough of America trotting and says
he will be home this week.

Variety Store Improved.
Warner’s Variety Store is right in

the van of the “Clean-up Paint-up”

campaign. The office and display
space is being increased by building
a balcony in the back of the store,

while the addition of extra windows
in the rear will make the store lighter.
May & Marsh have done their bit by
painting and varnishing the front of
the building and for a finishing touch
a new awning has been erected.

California Mesa

Marvin Pridy lost a fine two-year-

old colt Thursday.
Mrs. Monroe Brown is reported as

quite sick this week.
C. W. McLaughlin has been laid up

for several days with a bad attack
of grip.

The Fred Cole family of near Delta
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Westesen.

Miss Tresa Baranowski, who bap

been attending school at Fort Col-
lins, returned home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert London and
baby spent the day Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Du Roy at Riverside.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Liley and
Noah Andrus moved; to the Will
Lance ranch Friday, where they will
farm this year.
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The Fairview and Stone ball teams
crossed bats on the Fairview diamond
Friday afternoon. The score was 15
to 7 in favor of Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinlan arrived
Thursday from California, called here
by the serious illness of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. T. C. Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolfing*- of Montrose
visited their friend Mrs. Hannun at
the Bruce Turner home Sunday after-
noon and spent Sunday night and a
part of Monday with them.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. London spent

Saturday night with their nephew,
Walter Forsythe and family at~ Mont-
rose, and on Sunday went to River-
side to visit their daughter, Mrs.
Fred Dußoy and family.

Mrs. Bertha Hannun who has been
visiting relatives in lowa and Wichi-
ta, Kansas, stopped off Saturday for
a short visit with her sister-in-law,
Mrs. H. B. Turner and family. She
continued on her journey Tuesday to
her home at Seattle, Washington.

Saturday evening a crowd of young
people spent the evening with Miss
Elizabeth Trout, the occasion being
her eighteen birthday. The happy
evening passed quickly, playing games

and with music and singing and at a
late hour dainty refreshments were
served.

Spring work is in full swing now
days. The farmers are planting beets,
potatoes and sowing wheat, marking
alfalfa and cleaning individual ditches.
The ditch riders with their helpers

are cleaning the main ditches, put
ting in new head gates and are get-
ting things in fine shape. Altogether

it is a busy time.
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Death of Mrs. T. C. Anderson
A gloom was cast over the entire

community when It was learned that
their beloved friend and neighbor,
Mrs. T. C. Anderson had passed away
Although she has been seriously ill of
pneumonia for several weeks and has
suffered Intensely, her condition was
somewhat improved until Saturday

when she grew worse and at 3 a. m.
Monday the tired body gave up the
struggle and her spirit returned to %
her heavenly father, whom she loved
and served. Emma Quinlan was born
at Cedar Rapids, lowa, Aug. 4, 1884,
and died April 9. 1923. Age 39 years,

8 months and 5 days. In 1912 she was
united in marriage to T. C. Anderson
of California Mesa and the family
have always made their home on the
Mesa. To this union were born five
children. They are Phillys, Louis,
Genevieve, Wallace and Ruth, the
oldest being ten and the youngest two
years of age.

Mr*. Anderson was one of God’s
noble women, of a sunny disposition,

had a kind word and a smile for
all she met and was ever ready to
help those around her. She wah a

member of the Presbyterian church of
Olathe, and for years has lived a true
Christian life. She is survived by her
husband, five children, her parents,
one sister, four brothers and a host of
friends.

Funeral services will be held at the
Presbyterian church Wednesday morn-
ing at ten o'clock. Conducted by Rev.
Warner of the Presbyterian church of
Montrose and assisted by Rev. Lam-
kin of the Baptist church of Olathe,
and Interment will be made in the
Olathe cemetery.

Economics
“Unless a world market is found to

absorb our excess produce, 30 per
cent of our tilled land will return to
grass.—Ex. Gov. Lowden.

"The Columbia Rlv/er irrigation
project will open more than 3,000
square miles of profitable farm
landp.” —Secretary Work.

LOCAL NEWS

Thursday and Friday, May 10 and 11.
WHAT? WHEN? WHERE?

Jas. Girardet returned Thursday

from a ten day trip to Denver.
The Ladies and Gents Shine Parlor

will help you to look your best. Give
us a call.

R. M. McCracken returned to Gun-
nison Saturday after spending the
winter here.

Joe Vidmar and his brother Mike
of Somerset came down Sunday and
bought a Fordson of the Eghew gar-
age.

Mrs. J. R. McMillan visited several
days with her mother, Mrs. Emily

Hart at Cedaredge, leaving Friday for
Gunnison.

Mr. and Mrs., Henry Bowers and
chiidiea ami the Atchley children
spent Sunday in Peach Valley at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Black-
burn.

Rockwell’s Letter

It had been my intention to make a
summary this week of the work ac-
complished by this 24th General As-
sembly. However, several of the
more important measures such, for
instance, as the repeal of the % mill
levy for roads; the anti-discrimina-
tion bill; the bill creating a Market-
ing Director; the bill which passed
the Senate and is still before the
House, changing compulsory Inspec-
tion of fruits and vegetables to op-
tional inspection of fruits, and others
have not become laws and I prefer to

wait until next week when these
matters will have been definitely de-
cided before making my final sum-
mary.

As everyone knows the Senate
passed the bill changing the name of
the Gunnison Normal to that of Wes-
tern State College, and this bill has
been signed by the Governor. The
deficiency bill of $50,000 for the Gun-
nison school has also passed the Sen-
ate and will no doubt be signed by

the Governor. I might add further re-
garding this school that my conten-
tion of the last few years that they
need a separate Board of Trustees the
same as other educational institutions
of this state, the majority of whom
should be residents of Western Colo-
rado, seems about to be realized by
the reporting of the Educational Com-
mittee of the Senate the bill I asked
Senator McFadzean to introduce pro-
viding for such a board. The bill in
all probability will pass both Houses
of the Legislature. I think we have
convinced them that this is the logi-
cal solution and that the Gunnison
school needs a board of Trustees, the
majority of whom shall be from Wes-
tern Colorado and directly Interested
In that school. If all of our educa-
tional Institutions were under one
head this would not be necessary.

The Senate Journal of April 4th
contains the report of the House Com-
mittee appointed to investigate the de-
ficiencies contracted by our various
institutions. Special criticism was
placed upon the Gunnison school and
it has taken considerable work, time
and trouble to explain the deficiency

and as they thought the unbusiness-
like management of the school. The
school was criticized especially for
carrying departments not needed for
preparation to teach and also because
certain departments such as athletic,
the cafeteria, and the summer school,
which should be self-supporting have,
due to unbusinesslike methods, cost
the state thousands of dollars. The
report called attention to the 38 per
cent increase In expenditures during

the last two years which coupled with
the fact that assessed valuation of all
property in the state has decreased
$42,000,000 during the same period,
calls for strict economy on the part
of the government. Other institutions
were also accused of waste and a

thoro Investigation was recommended.
Much credit should be given to

President Qufgley of the Gunnison
College and Representative Chas.
Cowan for their energetic work in giv-
ing the proper figures and witnesses
to show that what appeared to be un-
business-like and uncalled for expendi-
tures were indeed necessary expendi-

tures at this stage In the development
of the school. 1 have been glad to do
what little I could to assist them in
getting this Information before the
Finance Committee of the Senate and
other interested persons and to state
the results of my beliefs and observa-
tions concerning the school. I am
very glad to state that at this time
probably every member of this com-
mittee is convinced that the school is
a necessary part to the development
of Western Colorado and Instead of
condemning Dr. Quigley they are free
to praise him for having the broad
viewpoint of undertaking, 1n spite of
apparent obstruction and lack of fin-
ances, to dontlnue the development of
the school. However, they have told
me personally that they wish me to
place before the Directors of the Gun-
nison school the fact that in the fu-
ture financial conditions must not
again get Into the shape that they
were at the beginning of this session.

Next week I shall conclude my
weekly letters with a summary of
work accomplished.

FOR SALE!
AllKinds of Fresh Garden

Seed on Hand at
MCCOY’S FEED STORE

RADIO
We are now handling Radio Outfits and

Supplies and have a thoroly qualified Radio
man who will demonstrate at our store or in
your own home. Phone or call.

WILLIAMSON MERCANTILE CO.
Austin, Colorado

Yon traveling men will like our clean, steamheated
rooms. You people who rent rooms by the week or who
wish furnished apartments, willbe pleased with our ac-
commodations. You ranchers and cowboys willbe fur-
nished a place to keep your horses and cars.

We have the largest and best equipped establish-
ment in town. Give us a trial.

REILLY HOUSE
4th and Palmer

and
THE GALE BOOMS

421 Main Street
Colo. Phone 181-W Co-Op. 233-0

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Senter, Props.

For That Tired Feeling

Take

“PEPTONA”
A Blood and General Tonic

Easy to take and easily assimilated even
by weak stomachs. Its ingredients are rec-
ognized as being efficient aids for building
up bodily strength, restoring impaired tis-
sues to normal working conditions, enrich-
ing the blood and helping alleviate coughs,
colds, bronchitis and other ailments.

Harding-Raber Drug Co.
The Rexall Store

QUALITY
Groceries
At reasonable prices. When you make

a purchase here you can rest assured that
you get what you pay for. If it is not satis-
factory you can return it.

Our stock is turned quickly, thus enabl-
ing us to always have good, fresh, clean
goods for our trade.

R. F.Williams
Delta’s Pioneer Grocer

Both Phones. We Deliver

Fragrant flowers from
1 plants and trees Al

I ( Bring to us fond mem-

v3 not flowerß call 8?
|L L' up old associations yF
If and friendships of the jg

P$ past? And do they not JCfirmly bind together fcrj
’TW the loves and friend-

ships of the present? wr

W DELTA. COLO. WISOW-tO-OPPHMMfAM.
YOU MAY OBTAIN

DELTA HAND-MADE CIGARS
AT ALL PROGRESSIVE DEALERS

2 or 3 Cans
of Baking Powder

Are Not Worth the Price of One

Ifthey are the “big can and
cheap” kind because they
may mean baking failures.

CALUIUET
The Economy BAKING PO BfBEJR

BDon’tletaßlGCAN
or a very low price
mislead you. J
Experimenting with an
uncertain brand is ex-
pensive because it
Was'tes time and \ 7

The sales of Calumet
are over 150%, greater
than that of any other iaW

¦IST BT test baking powder. . W
T ¦1 +

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER

We render a kindly, considerate service that makes
final tribute appropriate and beautiful.

Delta Mortuary
MB. AND MBS. T. E. BEMLEY.

We handle monuments of quality.

You have only one pair of eyes;

Take care of them. *

When you need glasses get them,
We are here every day to serve you.

L. W. HAGENER
Over Mathers Optometrist.

JOHN W. MACK

ALL KINDS OF FIELD SEEDS
Alfalfa Seed Fancy—germ 94 per cent,

Purity 99 per cent.
Red Clover Fancy
White Dutch Clover for Lawn.
Kentucky Blue Grass.
A Full Stock of Bulk Garden Seeds.

JOHN W. MACK

VN the long run,
Ionly way any tiro
manufacturer can
afford to give a“tpe-
cial discount” is to
prico the tire above
its worth in the first
place, or take the
discount out of ths
quality. Either way,

. the customer pays.
Better buy Good-
year Tires, and get
GoodyearServiceand
Goodyear Quality.

'

Am Googyamr Soroima Station I
Damiarm torn matt and rscom- |
mand Goodyaar Tiram and I
hmah than* mp with mtandard IGmadyaar Marotaa >

R. C. Egnew
Kepler-Buick Garage

foOPDjggBARI

PARK HOTEL
New Management

Home Cooked Meals
Served Family Style

Good Clean Beds
75c and 50c

MEN'S U. S.

Army Munson Last
SHOES at $2.95

Sizes s'/, to 12
Never egaln will you bo ablo to

buy theee ohooe at euoh s tow
price. We were lucky In finding a
manufacturer, who wee overstocked
with thorn, and needed ready oaeh,
eo we bought them at almoet one-
half of the regular price. Thle shoe
le made over the U. 8. Army Mun-
son last with extra heavy stltoh-
Ing; special grained chrome brown
leather used throughbuL An'ldeal
shoo for workman, farmers, loe
men, poatmen, carpenters and mo.
tormon, who are obliged to ba on
their foot all day.

Send correct elzo. Pay post man
$2.*5 on delivery, or send us a
money order. If you are not satis-
fied with theee ahoee after you ex-
amino thorn, wo will promptly ro-
tund your money.

U. 8. DISTRIBUTING A SALES
COMPANY

20-25 West 22nd Street
NEW VORK QITV, N. V.
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